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Untitled
(II Vinceril class (if ‘09

The light aug shows a face ii the clouds
Your features soft, a feat lier(Xi grey and an aging white
Show to roe a face corning together in the rnornii ig hall—light
Cirving deep. a sculptors dek hai id ii iakh ig you seem roui id and real hreat hO ig

I hrough

For a secOn(1
Flash again fxdore I Iorget where the ck)uds were
The sky a cai ivas takii ig on the dark and p01501 ied u icrnory

Oi ily [ieak1 wit ii the suddei i light



The Music Never Ds
Jnpdyn &utft dass cf’IO

The must fbws through my mlix]
And out my hards IL fibs
A whole workl at my finger LIjs
The must rver dks
The mist rL’verdks

Them Is so mtrh that can be toM
When youh goof spaceand Lint
A song can boa wordless story
Or simply an uuspoken rhyme

A mirror that dcxsiit show my face
But mutt what Ian) hiding
For when [play my must
There Is in aix] for airoaling

My soul Is In my mist
My lift my strength. my vokr
Everything thai rmkes me me
Jn must! flice

When fIsh in longer swim thes
And bitt to roam the skks
Everything will he all right
Because the must rover dies
The mist rover dies
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1rkIng Away
Malta Paslm.ckssClO

Sonx3ilmcs they hale is.
Someihncs Ihey Insult is.

As If who we are was a ci-hra
Are we at fault?
Are we unworthy?
Scratch the surfax

only a little.
Bernitli the bkrk.
the yelbw.
the whIte
RED.
W’re all the rn
but ...percetva] as different.
Our work] Is an abyss of hate.
Try to climb out.

you’ll he ptslxx] kdc
down an] down
untIl ti’s too kite.
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Allegory for the Marginalized
Anonynin i

Here I SlI iiit his libiStry. I’m st irroui id(x] by thousands of 011 tee txoks
hat. p st like me, want to lx reniovx] li-cm these woeden shelves wi ncli we lie

on. The deathlxxls lbr some ol us. Each and every (lay, my ages grow old ai id
flimsier. My words go ni tread and, event tally, I will fx gone. Eu her to 1 recycled
or purci tased. only to sit on sot ne Other sl telve at sot ne Other place until I’m 1(x)
weak to stand, and Jut tossed out to disintegrate and kill apart. I’ve ixxoiue so
isolated and secluded. It’s gel lii tg to I he point where I (loll! even ienietttlxr who I
am, I dot it knoW wheie roy pages can te Ironi. I I tave no ties with that I err. I jttst
sit lii, lielimig ut twant (xi. At id jealous. Boy, do I get jealous. Especially whet t t hat
darrtn harry Potter is cot ist at it ly [xirtg checked out. They ltave hint ott! on display
24/7. WI rI does he have that [(lout? Magic? Drattia? I’ve got drama. I’ve go!
plot twists. The ot uly reasot t I don’t get ci tecked Ott! ittore oh et t is lxx;at use liii way
itt tile ltck ott lie Ixtttottt shell. Unseen. \‘oiceless. It’s lruislratuutg. I heel alons I
just ... I just want to lx read. S)n trot it’ read roe.
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Thaw
Qdfvbvnu, ckss dt9

The nmnilngs without duals In the sky are in as bceullful. I thought.
Then I saw the kg like molasses rollhig up the river valley
I slruggkxl to sce It through the tms along the parkway
Flowkg on dlher side of thebof the mowitaha
Engulfed suinise slowly rklr€ 10 the surface In paling kncrvals
The mornings without clouds are not as Lmutlfut I think
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Love Is a Monster Chocolate Bar
‘t’yIor I t;insen. class oF 09

Yes i arc at ii ic candy sI top

TI icre ii reso Ii iai y CI iOIC5

But you decide to go simple:

Yot pick a ci I(X:olat e bar
The first bite is relaxuig
Makes you waui to sit back
In yui ir (:01 ihcst ci rair
And enjoy

S) you do
Ii i hut s in your riioul Ii

Just let your tongue taste the sweet flavor
TIe secoi id bite is inure of the satire
Tire sei isual sweet ness is antaliziitg
hvei it ually I be sugar rakes over
It makes you (10 cIsizy things
You tbotik it might x: addict tng
Yes i were wrom ig
I laif way ti uioi igit you cc bared
Your ux l a tew flavor
But you just take a big gulp of milk
Ai id trudge on
Agaii t yes m I hii ik you n tay need a lemon
Or ji ist soi net Ii ing sour
But t hen you devour
You bill back into the coot rol of sugar
But as 5(X)O as you do, it’s gone

17
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Untitled
(‘ddl \9ivnit,rbssdt9

Mayiw you inirniln’ when they itw arrots th sky’. It was the same hr you pihitni
my Inimom wall’
But only when sen with the light of the dnk lamp. rotdlng lylt niding by the
Dyflit

My eyes on the him ssfl ten against that sky hazing darker
You kn€hi aid say yo.fregetrhig nwuim on my hardkenhik’f

The sky shrinks Into Its mii shadow, comIng ma sherr oprity hi the otst where I sk’q
But sonrhow boils Its glaw over the froa’n nnbn of rokr

Bhie, in one of infinite s]ak nuvhig frito, hrc-omhig the next
Though they haze. light to dark aid darker, that’s rot what i sty aid I siiilk’
That nunrnt when tir nan is on kipera fbi dIsk hdtthtgulshiahk’ from the rink
Paki aid imtrnhitt

AInw’ the swott stahrd natress pad layer of vapor s km aid tin’ that I by

Every iiigiit;
I llgher than nt ragk’ whose n*htv fimt ftiilrrrd wings snw ii from the

ssmtet’n
Horh7nn, sawIng unit, link turrnl to the drying sun welt

Even inimrhabk’ by the Inky white ImInkix hit of the bhics fartiri gnqz
‘Mnthenan is’t alitaidcrathphqhi toshow

lix’ lines they wnae swm otre ripe aid touid for the eye’ the wail ahisorb them hike
Your inky tnirs aid they ham in as the hazing goes I end otilv one instant of what
they
Arewrlthig

The plata they’re the otis that were writing aims the sky the sanr hr you piinud
My hifroom walls
&itonywlrnmiwkhthehghtofthedeskbmp.thetrtrathofrvdaascphemenl
as the llgjt
hwy trovel hurrlnxis of fM in a singk trd but from lxii’ they hardly sn’m to nuw
W’ have It caught hi the In’omlng, sitting hen’ with your bid on my shoukler

I
I-
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Crew
Betsy Kiiz, clsss of ‘10

Corning out of the tunnel the skyline of’ brick buildings is illumit toted by
yellows, greens, and blues. The smell of car exhaust and the ever changing lights

P11 the city. Arrivit ig al I he ixat house. I am greeted with Itiet idly laces at id a long

evening to come. As I he crew and I mrry the weight ol he ixiat to the deek we

are welcomed by the glistet iii tg water. We take our seats and row iii ider Port lat td.
Lookirtg up I ann overwhelmed by skysciijxirs at id bridges yet ftxl l he utmost

raIn i and ixace.



Talent Show
Rexcca Liwk’r, class of ‘09

Next to the rromlxme player
On cool linoleun flcx)rs

Despite the June morning

Watching pretns
Sing love songs

‘lb no one in particular

We sit, wait, wait some more,

My heart in roy throat,

My ston racl r i nssing in act ion
Replaced by a strung sense of doubt

It sits, r iestkxl Lxneath my lungs and liver
Brmling, digging in

Little hand, little eyes, little razor tceth
Griasl ling on innards with self glee
My mind pays no mind to

lie sornersam Its lxdow
“It must I young love”

14ear iwl lIe, tie t mlxx ie player
I miii nediately to ri ty left,

not even an inch away
l’illed wit Ii anoti icr spirit

Ston iacl 1, muir id, a rid 1 ieart aligned

Sitting togeti icr in the dark
‘l’l iuugl it I could do rio wrong

I hate it, the fearsori ie talent
I hate to take sucl i a ixciut iful tromlxne player

On a roller coaster
with no breaks

I Tcodin silently
tOWard the end

of tIi
Ira c

k
s
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Young and Restless
Anthony Bhkc,ckasolt9

I’m young aid restkss
You am War my stomach cry oil for bikfast
Aid Fmanbdixkfthit mxlpmtedbn
The power of the bnln Ls my only wespon
Gfrhnpbyamuidl&eagarrcofdxrkers
Andtnoite’em like metaldetoctors
But Fm the same dixie no matter the westher
Ardasthcseikysgolylonordygd better
Ilookat myself ardlson mythd
Sum facial fauiuns wit a different swag
I ilko being In first, in lime for last
Only Lime Fm In the hick Is when Fm slttln In class
AndMygesllstoshimllkothegkroonyaglass
I’m young and rest loss
Seine poople stack money like blocks on Tel ris
But mc they sLack It up they gil will aid wnrkkss
Son I’m a young man wIL skin the aAor of Msqulk
And this Wad onya boy might lrb4zger Lhan Texas
Man, Fmsoyoungaid restless



The Watch
Carl (?ota Rohles, class of ‘10

Everything h’gan at lunchtime one day I walkftl into a little sandwich store that 1 went to
everyday for lunch, and as I did I dug into my coat pocket to try to find mriy wallet and get some
money. iiirrretlnng else was in that same pocket. Making sure that nohniy else was lecking. I
pulkl it up to my face. It was a standard analog watch, hut the strange thing was that it I ad
three clocks on ii. One of them start ccl at 0, and went all he way 4507, which seernccl randor

it was made even stranger hy the fact that it only had one hand. The second clock was slightly

smaller, md to t he lower left of the firsi clock. It went from 1 to 366, he i mr nlx’r of clays in a

Imp year I ,ike the first clock, it also only had one hand. Next, I kx)ked at tIe if urd clcrk. It was

a nonred clock, slightly smaller than the second and directly to the right of the second clock. I

lwkccl at the I in me on the clock on the walL it was 1 2:48, wl itch mm matcl mccl irfect ly wil h I he
time on the watch. The second clock read 230. 1 did a quick calculation in my head, and none up

with I he conclusion that 230 was equal to August 18 if, in fact, the cc imniars thai went up to
366 were actually the (lays of the year. I checked my pain 18101’s calendar, and saw that it was

indeed Ar grist 1 8. That only left one clock to figure out the meaning of. I had the time, I had
if ie day, all I nerclrci was the year. The higgest clock was a liii Ic past 2000, arnr nd what kx)kccl

like 2008. August 1 8, 2008, 1 2:48 pun I I urncci the watch i over to exau inc it, wondering how

it’d got ten in my iaxket. NolxKly had got ten close enough to put son met hing in mrmy ixx:ket except

an old r nan I’d accidently walked into at the Empire St ate Building t I mat morning.

So how I mad the old man got ten it into my pocket? Sr cider ily. a thought St nick me. I led

I c’en coughing a lot and making a lot of wheezing, hard hnsmt lung sounds. Mayl x’ I I cisc cnugbrs

weren’t act uslly meal. Mayla’ he’d used t liii mm as a ploy to disi maci nrc and keep rue lion m not icing

him slipping something lull) my lxx’lect, I led stuck it might into the pocket with my wallei.
What if he’d taken sunlit lung fron i nry wallet’? I qr eckly took t hat out and checked it. Credit
Card, Visa, a couple of gift cards, a wenly. a couple of ones, ever’yt lung was t here. Why had he
secretly tried to get a watch into my1xx:ket? Was he afraid I wouldn’t accept it if he’d given ii to

me directly?
My I houglrt 5 were interrupted hy my discovery of a trio of dials un I fir’ lxmck of the watch.

It seemed thai they wer-e used to adjust the time, day. arid year. Carelessly, I iwisied one around

a couple notcbmes. I_itt Ic did I know, deciding to twist t hat knoh was the hiesi decision I’d mache

in rcuy entire life.
‘I’he usxmru I alrnmosl seen med to sfxccl up as I spun the diaL Men and women rushed in and oul

ats1xm’ds fast er t harm I thor gilt were hurnarmly passihle; lights flickered on and off so quickly

hat it gave me a I meadachcs All around me, tahles wet-c filled with paople wb mo ate t heir fccxh in a

iatter of seconds and lr’ft. I even saw ixsple sit where I sat a couple of tin es, which cunf or umed

somet bring I’d alreacly bxs’nr pretty sure of: nohxxhy could see me, and for tfmose hrief two seconds in
which I had spun the dial, I didnt exist (‘it her.



But in those Iwo seconds ii seemed as ii I hail I raveled a lifc ime. Oral least a cot pie of lunch
I itil(5 1(1 5011 sonic of itty (0 workers efltel and exit the rr’statiranl five met or more during
I tote Iwo secotids. It all seelncCl 10 f iOitlt in I he sante dii ret ott: lie witch. he s xeline room.
it almost sect nix] as if I wea time traveling into I he Iii nrc. As the room ix’gan to slow down,
I not icct] several people looking i ny way. I I hit iii hey wire a lit I Ic afraid of me. hit at first
I didn’t nsilize why. Prom what I had understood at ode line, ii te room had simply stopped
moving at an i cnifihfy fast paced sml In ri 1 Ii. I hail finally arrived at my dest mat ion.

The man siting in front of me was carrying a newsjxiper and TIook the niomenlary
opport tinily to ftrrow ii iii an at ten p1 to find ot it what had happened and if I had nsilly lime
I l’avel(d. I siitn’iied for the date and found it within a couple so oncL ,‘ptemlr 20. 21)08.
01 te mont h and Iwo days after the day I’d gotten the watch from I he old n tan. I was still
holding it in ny el) Itariti. ii iy index finger on I hi’ day clia L I qi ackly handed the I tCW5f rip

tick to I lie man, and ran 0111 of the tt’st at irant lii an attempt In avoid any quest ions from the
fple who had just seen me appear out of nowhere.

As soon as I left I lie test at ira ill I ci tcx’kcx I If te wat cit. ic date was I lie sante as if ie tiews
xi had lt I. and the I line was I he sat tte as it’d fx’ti wI ten I’d Sfit in the dial 33 clays ago. I

llipfx] the watch over again, and clove into a fittsfi 50 Id rcnt:ati tinscr-’ti I I igtircd it was pooh
af fly Ott not to Ii’ sen appearing fixi tt hin air again. Then [ spun I ftc dial again.

This tote the sante sfxmfit1es wasn’t appatent lxxatise all 1(1)111(1 see was die inside
ol the huisfi. Iii fact, I ( ottlcfn’t even ste the sky as it Iiickenal O’iwcen clay and night. All
0101 nil mc wet t leaves at cf luranches at it] I horns, flowing in spirals to lorm a weh which
Nix leaf nt all st ought ft was ihe ‘rlh I fthce to remain t tnsix’ti.

I hail do tIed 001 It) ‘dlxii IC) my curtenl 111:11’. lii always ittiagitiixf the f’ttttee to Ix’ a

lion’ ctf flying cats and large fttthfic TV screens on I lie sides ol htiilcfings. I wantixf to ste
tftat: I was tfctcruuitxif to so’ that. Now fiat I cotiltl ravel anywneit’ in lime, it seettad that

iv ‘lii i 11110 I lie Itit itt 01 igh I to f I lie coolcst I hi og to do, Quest ion wit, when shot ild I
I ravel to? Wit hut it any knowledge of the hit t re, I I igutit] T might as well just flick a ratidom
date. F chose the year 2100. clay 300, 7 ant. I I hottglit it’d fe frst to arrive hright and early:
the storm wot dcl fx’ 01 en and p ople wot dcl N afxit it. hi it not 1 cxi mat iy plif fit’, so I’d1ii’ohihly
it 110001 iced as I walkix] 0111 of I ic fit isi i ‘ATilk log 0111 of a htis]i didn’t all rail nearly as nutcit
attenliott as :tpf xnl’ine, uttil of’ nowhere, httt H was still a mutve ihat ‘•.vas likely to lttt’ti heacfs_

As I walkt d out of lie hush I ‘colOn d that toy ITiniasie,s a] rt it l’lying antI cat-s and lot ge
pl:istna screen TVs fwoacfcasting all over the city weren’t teal, The year 2100 was a lot dif
l’ereitl I han 2008, hut it if Ic] nt look atiy frI let’. The I’ll y looked to fr mutst ly in rt tins. The
resl at toot wi tet’e I’d Itocl It ttich only a cot pie ri tittt tte,s agci was closed: the ht tilthin’s roof hoc]
lallt’n loll) hi’ gt’ound. I caught sighl of a cott Ic of large spidet’s crawlit ig citit lrotu ttncfer I ne

fallen tool. and look care to avoid I her i, Spiders scat-cd roe.

The road that led to Ihe re,statiranl was still intact, hull I didn’t see a single ear pass hy.
That was tint tim], especially in New Ycirk. In 2008, II was common 10 see cars fmckcxf till,

even on a road this small. II seeniet] as if New York. or at least Ihis part of New York, had
1 xi:n aftincloned. Nol a single persott was in sigh I. II seen tccf as if’, in I hc’ It lute. i’ll icr ht mat i

rings wet t’ ext mci. or Ni tv Yot It had 1 xen afancloned,
“ C)



A Late Night! Early Morning Breakfast
Ben Katz, class of 09

Outside the window stands
A gcidess with caramel skin
And legs that mit muse eyes
To wander far for ages.

She stands there proteatc1
By ti te lampligi it pmvidcl
einingly, hy angels up high
As she delivers
Pleading words of
Love

The woisis read lie end of his
Glowing cigarette.
lie si ei 0 into lie angels
Chorus of raining light

A rude x)y. horn head to tea
lie si tows no ahei ion
1\s she falls silent and waits
For an acknowLogement,
A ixace of a raring
Word to shatter the silenca

I sea site deas nor wail for ii tovenient
From his lips hi it to his I idden eyes.
Slowly he raises his head to the light,
Alas!
I sea it now, a silent guiltiness,
lie loves I er without sxsiking,

I land anti 1 tand they leave
Angels left Lohinct

Gone from my vision
Turn Lock to my niicliiigl it

Breakfast and the chatter of friends.
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6Ii[sea Jaiza, class of 1 0
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Dear Moon
Joiqi ely n Soit I ‘11

1Mio are yoi 1 wI 10 rules 1110 ligl Ii?

Who fills t he clark with silver light?

Who hangs 01) theic in he sky?

T[oi spies the world Iroro 0)1 high?

A sea of’ diai 001 IrIs wi ere 0l i dwell
VVeavii Ig away your n logic sjxll

Wakil ig up the essei ce of’ har
Li t ii Ig the sp(X)ks 01 Id (len 101 15 11011’

Steali Ig away all spirit arid zest
Willing I hose of day to rest

Beii igs of si ladow COt) ie 0111 and n’owl
(pals I uay 11111 It 1 1(1 the wolves II iay howl

Makii ig the waters fall and use

As you scurry across he sky

Always 01101150 ig and never the san e

Tral lslornullg yOl II’ size, color 011(1 l’ranie

Watching over lIe tvnt II f’roi lIthe dawu I of till ie

There whell the Sun refuses to shine

And wheu I yoi I sel 01 Id disappear out of’ sight

You shall always remain the Queen or the night

4



Cobwebs
Nicole Siniih ‘10, Br Rclilxiii ‘09, Alexis I lost ickl ‘09

I an a Villain
Bul wl at i akes the world sparkle

I gave 10 YOU 100

Among the gossamer strands
You quietly dissemble

Not disturbinga thing
You soundlessly move toward the light
Delicate
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Sralpdng 101
Onur Izwrnu ‘09

“Whoa, I wasn’t expalhig this” As! swhig open the cab clear, I see bit
tallons of die-hard fans clad In traleniarka] black and gokt They fkrd the Roberto
aerimnie Bridge in pursuit of PMD Park heat of Pittsburgh’s beloved losers the
Plratesb

The heat from the summer sun evaluate Into a refnshlng Iwewe as
my dad and I make our way to the bidg&s yollow wrought Iron Innne As we
walk I aitnlre the sunlight tvftxilng off the giu’n Allegheny River axirshig lie
low rrrnking this hxlustrlal town feel more like my hometown. the thy of Rusts”
than thetlty of SteeL”

My thoughts turn to college altxzikn,, not urromirmn for my fourwet:
year oki trilrd. “MarL maybe I shouki go to colkge fri Ph tslxirglt I ttutit stilt It’s
far, bit It’s not that different than horne” I pot dot’ alotid. “What aixuit Diquesrt
orPltt7’

My fifty something year-old clad Is too distracted by two strange flguns
hi the distarre to appease my musIngs “&tlpend” he oilers In a stage whisper.
My fatherardlhavelxtnon theroad fortwoardahalfweeksinw- skiepirig hi
cheap nutcis aid chomping on stale hot dogs while taking In seven other Major
Lnigue Lxillpnt ive assurtul the role of “pmfesskmnal spcrtatonC clockIng In
at the first pitch arid tiiltkhig the seventh hitting stretch our coffee break. Over
this time, I’ve rmmgcd to axivirre Don Wouirntu, Washhgiort Qitrnty’s iixst

law abiding jixiga that purchasing ttkets Illegally is like watching Sports Center.
Everybody does It.

Wstrkle up to the two raxlesciipt men. trying to hkle our lack of expe
rience with the ilIkit.

“What you got? my clad says while stroking the gay stubble under
ntnth his chin.

“A’ight irma lean get you two seats right behind thedugout for 30
lxtks.” grunts the Heavy Weight as his eyes move from sHe to sith making sure
no cops are In sight.

Stikierdy strlckcit wlih a bolt of moral airisdetxz my dad jrrks hIs head
cbwrt before reluctantly tilting his body iowan] the stadium. His shoulders dnxip
Into his arn5, Irdirathig his huff turmoil
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v1l (‘Ill! l tills Sn’lie lilliOkI. 1111 pal’al’y’ZlIl 0111 he (5)1 CI (‘I (‘ walkway
loini ig a Ian lily of fbiw to awkwardly i 1101 l(’IIVCF ais ui id lily 110/Ill loll).
(51111101 fat 110111 1 iow a Yale gradi late Could I l(’glla 51 (‘11 0 bargaii JI N Fx’lore I us

golden opporl III lily walks 1)051 US to a 111011’ OCCOII 1Ill(Xiat ii ig 1)1 iyel’, I CCI iieve lIly

VOICe.

“Dad. 015’ 0ll SIriolls? This is an ui lFx’lieVahle deal.”

My dads well [iend eVes glut with ackiiowkdgiiieiit as lie digs into his
fad(d V\ral gin’ 10 J)lT1t iii’ I he (TI Ill 1l5l 1)1115. The desire for [1111) level sisit nig
has 0111 lasI (‘d Ins in ilorgivn ig I noral axle.

Alter seelliliug tlii’ pl1’iolls tickets itweeti his Fingees. los iuce suddenly

t1iiicketis. “We’ve got Ia gel iii I hen’,” In squeals. “We don’t want to n uiss hat lit ig
J)ISlCt ice!”

Rallier 11011 lellulIld lain that we still have 11011 l1 boor fxloie Ihe pitch

lug coach lakes lie 111(1011(1. I hIiIItKll tutu. Making 01W way Pilst lie hiotizi Willie
Stllell stat iie at il hue low oh (1)11011 (SillIly vendors, I (alit he11) hut i’hi ICkle 1)

ii lysell The love of hxusehull is [)01l ol 11 uy dads gettet iC cede. wluicl I lie has passed

II) lti. I get a glituipse of I hue gawky kid 11)111 ‘lichiuta, Kansas svf lo sl’l1t los his
I ntue listening 10 Minor leagile h)0Selxull games oii his I Isulsistol radio and dm1111

ig ol 111151 uug I lank Aaron.

IL Iltoniellts like these whuelu 1111 able to see rtiy dad as ioois hall just

a 1101(1 wolkil Ig at it hiorilariai 1 011(1 puivider. lie’s list like rue oily au older

version. lu lxt Ii designate at least a half liotti alter sport 1 ig evei itS to Iueatui

analysis We hxlthl fuel uiiiltillillctl altei leaving thin house hit tIle Illotilitlg without
osudillg hue S1xiits seetioll. ‘An hxithi giisii with (xciteulleuii when (Olltl’ltlplat ing
I lie Inttire of oui kxal non, the Port land J rail Blazers. W’re hat h (‘OltIlOitted to

visit ii Ig (‘Very Major Leagtie lusehall park in I lie cot 1111 i’y lx’fols we die. These
II 1(51101 is I el P lotge a hxit id n ak t ig I 10/15101 01 ishu iJ) wit Filly dad 01 ie based

1I1)1iI1 frieu idsh lip at ud shared eXlx’riel l( C. as well as love.
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Nightmares
&n Relih1u’Og

Tlxws a ntmter In the hallway. I kmw hs thn I’m not stupki. I am hoar
every aith oft rnfloorurx&hlsfcct thesofl *ofaLxmtk thecnkldrlpof fksh run
nlng olTof lint Through the a’ack In the door I am a ghostly hard. mostly skek’tni.
diromposing fksh hanging limp like ccbwds In the dark arrwrs of scklotn md mona
Bk bloixl ools at the doorway, aillocts In puldks In the hallway. &qilng Into fir ixigos
of my Inmglnatkn I sit hollowe blanker than the night stating aim] In bhrdixss.
Bony luaxis. scmrhlng for nw. bllrxfly groping, followIng. sintchlip, srarrhlng, sciiitli
Ing...

The soft rank’ of hair shakos nr from my stupor. Nix daring to hmitlw.. I slkk’
uriler ti romforter, conipktcly awend by a fortnss of skvts. My berm bins In ny
throat. thurxkrh€ but aixi hilt I am fed the life of my pub surging through ity
veins. The rank’ grows ckur, fondiodhg I am fool ft’s ntxt In the iiioiii. ‘11w hirk of
my ark prkickis. It Ins scum tin

lit nnscr lassos through cronkid bilL I rait It’s silianre IlnuWi
my slicers. It’s herding over, iwhlng for my ixaL awnlqg chmsr arilck ‘lit smell
Is ov(rjEmwthg. veloping. stmIw)h my tbqhrs with a steith so stkly swat.
Shadows soon through sin Movctrwnm. ‘11w mmdi of bone. ‘11w oak] axis of big dod
fingers. I cnmn....

...Ardsftsttupthh4hkthgniylxsdonthebtrdcahovtHairtnnlng.
I look wlkllyamurxt Mnustcst Msterrh MntkL bony fingers. JLGt theoffwhfte
walisofiny room.aixlniy liknxlthsk niyaskmfumsspflb]wt Intheanroftir
mom. At the foot of boil sIts my big oak dtxsser. bkidc boom box sitting In mute iqxs
on toji My lnher kss loose an unnstrahul snore from the bunk above my had. aid
I Lnitir a sWi of mvikf. I fail boric onto my pillow. nursing the bump row growing on
my fon4vwl ‘Momten aren’t iL” I tell nyself. over aid ever again. MorLsnm am! it
nat Moristun an’rir nat’ ibm I hair It.

The hallway croaks. A sofr rank’. The drIj the coil wet drip of fksh naming
off of lime.

I dive kirk urder the coven.
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tinittkxl

()rl Vifl(ni 09

St iii ids as light as I he spiders Wel) I see alX)ve my head, t nov ig in t lie hiewe
The hiii iclies of lie trees like lii igers gi tardli ig 0VC us. the wii ids move I het ii

A hnid i iot touclung 1)111 hUed wit lit he care of I he airy hone of t lie day

The si nell of t lie ftoi ieysi icicle, wit Kill i5 with the piwple cletnat is hiossorns
Arid toget lice feat iii ig on the maple, a In iger ext em 1(111 i5 Oi it wit Ii t lie wii id

I hardly hear the wind chimes with ihe wind aronrid my ears

Feeling as wat ni and smooth as lie swirling rreani in lie tea

The strands hloati is imp to catch the rays and rooleeni a new color
)niet lung like the orhs t fiat light lie patio

Sparrows splashiii i5 ill) fxdore the hreeze npsets t lie fragile Silam ice of the hirdSit h
Water t lie cool si ihxlimctf coi nit erpamt to lie ripplu ig wii id

Empty red leixiet br lii’ bnnnriiuighirds tbneadal tighti in the cleniatis vnie
cnrtami
Shadow against the glowii is leaves (‘lit igii ig to t lie stat depart ii

Movii ig cetselessly aroui id perlect tom i of a (I reat ii

lie (id it (xl hr(x)l i ist icE whete I keep it
Sweepii ig oni lie twigs at id ci mclii ig leaves

Never coi Id sniell the liorieysnckle despite the sect it twisting over n iy head
TI te wit id however wilhit ig cot mId i lot place ii in he hiamid

Goiss Steely toncbieil. still damp from the rain that waters the plants with hang
ing hlosson is hxxfii ig t lie In in in at ighird percli(xl 01 i a vii ie t lui i as t ftc st mai ids

Chinies simpposeif to rilig, to pe feet harmony with his warnit wimid aronmid us
F low m niany t imi ies have I woket i ark nowl(fgi ig t I iat I en tim iot I iear t b iei ii

Cm ily to go Sick ccii ien if xrim ig t lie I iaud wishii ig the thought grow and stay

I’ll (treat H awake. I iopim ig to reach i that airy I ionr of the day



Onorriat opcxsa
El lot Adams, class oF ‘09

SPLAT! if re bug hits the wir idshield,
CRACKLE! go the fireworks in the field.
SWISH! tie fi1Is grxs right iii the hcX)p,

ZIP! g(xs the rolleicoaster around the kxip.
BANG! it ie gui i sor a ids the start of’ the rac
WI—f 00Sf I! he no ii iCF5 run a steady pace.
BUZZ! the fxcs roam the ‘jaid,
CRASI I lie wall was lirei my I rarcf.
RIP! lie slum caiclies a snag.
MUNCI 1! rat all the clops in tire irg.
SLURP! Ili osi i ii oil with a dcii ik,
FLUSII ! i iow wash your liar ids in t lie sii ik.
SIZZLE! tire pizza c(xiks in the oven,
SLAP! rite ci ifer fills his I ianids horn afx)ve loin.

SMACK! I iii the ii11 on a dime.
SNAP! i ioss’ l’itr all out ol rhymes.
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